
   PROPERTY & GROUNDs              

    6 .060 Level  Acres    

     4 Equestrian Pastures  

    Barn w/4 Stalls  & More!  

*  Marketing Details Deemed Reliable But Not Guaranteed. Buyer To Verify To Satisfaction. 

Gretchen L. Allen, REALTOR 

Residential Acreage & Home Specialist 

Broker—CRS, ABR, ALHS, BPOR & ASP 

Direct: 253.620.0028 

Email: gretchen@homesbygretchen.com 
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HOMESBYGRETCHEN.COM 

Exceptional Acreage Estate  

20366 Noll Rd NE, Poulsbo  | OFFERED AT $630,000  —   MLS # 1168966  



HOMESBYGRETCHEN.COM                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

A Spectacular 6 Acre Serene Setting nestled down meandering 
country lane to your own country retreat. This distinctive & circa 
period classic home offers extraordinary curb appeal, incredible 
features and significant improvements abound. Welcome entry to 

your “picture perfect” wrap around porch as you view the remodeled main home boasting hardwood 
flooring, newer kitchen, bathrooms, private Sauna, main floor den/4th bedroom and great room with 
pellet stove. Upper level features views of acreage from all 3 bedrooms including the lovely Master, 
Three Quarter Bathroom and a loft superb for storage, children’s play space or room for expansion. 
Your generous living areas offer casual to formal appeal and full entertaining spaces all in one. You will 
appreciate the all “too many to mention” improvements including newer roof, gutters, windows, 
house/barn siding, ceilings, electrical panel, improved plumbing, underground waterlines, buried 
electrical wiring lines, carport, workshop, garden shed, pump house w/generator, lower level house 
supports + extensive “Water Guard” waterproofing drainage system. Just mere minutes to schools, 
dining, downtown Poulsbo, ferries and highway 305. It’s all here! Your relaxation lifestyle awaits— 

WELCOME 

A beautiful find with one-of-kind NW 

Equestrian Style. . . idyllic setting with   

close-in Poulsbo appeal. Wonderful     

casual to formal blends exude a timeless 

circa period offering a spacious floor plan 

& territorial views. Perfectly situated on 

6.06 level Acres w/large backyard to lush 

lawns & multiple respite sitting areas.   

ENTERTAINING  

Picturesque sunrises to sunsets offering 

generous living w/an exceptional lifestyle!  

Perfect for large gatherings & Summer 

BBQ’s. A complete Equestrian property. 

Kitchen  
Touches of charm galore perfect for                

entertaining festivities. Tons of natural  

lighting offers a delightful gathering 

space & overlooks the backyard to  

mature landscape, gardens + endless 

acreage.  An efficiently designed     

kitchen is sure to please with eat-in 

nook, serving area & ample cabinetry 

for storage. The kitchen is accented 

with beautiful hardwoods, tall cabinets, 

double ovens & Jennair stove. Opens to 

delightful covered deck, covered porch 

& inviting sitting areas.  The style & 

grace will impress all from your formal 

dining room just off the kitchen that 

easily seats 8-10 to endless outdoor 

spaces.  Expansive windows abound to 

the spectacular acreage surround & 

gorgeous Sunsets.      

APPLIANCES &  

FEATURES INCLUDE: 

 Generous Serving Island  

 Country Nooks Seats 3-4 

 Stainless Steel Sink + Double Ovens 

 Abundance of Counter-Tops 

 Granite Backsplash Accents 

 Ample Cabinetry w/Great Storage 

 Dining Room w/Garden Bay Window  

 Kitchen adjoins to Formal Dining Room 

 Door Access to Deck & Private Sauna 

 Overlooks Adorned Landscape  

 Entertaining Style!     

Poulsbo 

PROPERTY DETAILS 

1913 Completely Remodeled Farmhouse      

Classic 2 Story w/Basement; 3,016 Sq. Ft.   

3 Bdrms, Den (optional 4 Bdrm) + 1.75 Baths  

 Master + 2 bedrooms: Upper   

Kitchen w/Island Adjoins to Dining Rm  

Open Living Rm w/Gas fireplace + Built-In’s  

Sauna, Carport, Tons of Storage & Parking  

 Cross-Fenced Pastures + 14 Fruit Trees 

Barn w/4 stalls, Loafing Sheds + Workshop  

  Perfect for Horses or Horse Boarding!  


